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A T the Court at 5/. James's, the 4th Day of Aug"ft> i773>
'• • „ kT m
''•
P R E S E N T ,
T h e K I N G's most Excellent Majeity in Council.
f " ' • " ^ H I S Day the Right Honourable Sir Wil-,
Q
liam Lynch, Kr.ighc of the Bath," was,
by His Majelly's Corajrtana, "sworn of
His Majesty's most Honourable Privy,
Council, and took, his Place at the $o:»rd -accord*.
ingly.
"
,;•'• "~ "._ , »

, Munich, July 29. On the 26th Instant the Electorefjj's Name-Day was celebrated* at Nymphenburg,
Where a greai Numb-pr of the Nobility were assembled ; and Yesterday this Court removed toSieilheim,
where they propose to remain 'till the Middle of
August.
'
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Hamburgh, July. 3.0. A Proclamation has been
publilhed, dated; at Friedenfbourg the 2d of July,
•773' signed by his Danish Majesty, and countersigned by Count Bernsdorff, by vvhich all Creditors
or other Persons, who may have any Demands ot
. ,
.. . 1 .
Petersburg, JAj 9. The King <tf Great Britain Pretensions to form upon the Counties of Aldenhaving been graciously "pleased- to nominate Robert' bourg and Delmenuorst* on account o, Debts conGunniug, h{\; His -Envoy Extraordinary and Mi- tracted either i>y his present Danish Majesty himself,
nister Plenipotentiary at this Court, to be a Ktiight dr by his Predecessors, are ordered to appear at the
Companion of the most Honourable Order of rhe Ciry of Aldenbourg before one of the Regency of
Bath, and H^s Majeiy being desirous that' he stiould that County, (vvho is named in the Proclamation)
be knighted and invested with the linsigns of the to give in an exact State of their Claims, in" such
said Order in the most Honourable and most- di- Manner that accurate-and authentick Information,
itingcilhed Manner, Mr. Gunning applied to her may bt obtained of-the Ainou.it thereof
Yesterday died here, much regretted, in the 73d,
Imperial Afajrify the Empress of Ruhia, by Order
of the King H i \ Master, to deiirn lhe would be Year of his Ager Mr. Van Graffen, 'Fifteen Years *
pleased to represent His Majesty on this Occasion ; to a Senator of thib City.
hrvfilh, August 3. For these Ten Days past we
which her Imperial Majesty very readily consented,
expressing in the strongest Terms her Sentiments of have ii.id very heavy Rains, which makes us appre- ;
Friendship and Affection towards His Britannick hensive ior the Harvest, after the greatest .AppearMajesty, and was •;: th ' lair.e Time plealed to ap ances of a plentiful Crop of every Kind; the Rye,
point this Day, (being tae Anniversary Festival of most Part of which was cot before the Rain began*
her Imperial Majesty's Accession to the Throne) for it is to be feared, will suffer much;
the Performance of the Cerempny, which was as
BANK OF ENGLAND, July 31, 1773.
follows :
T the Request of the Right Honourable the
Mr Gunning having,, between Four and Five
Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treao'Clock in the Afternoon' repaired Vp the Palace,
according to Appointment, he was there received sury, and for the Relief of triofe who have in their
by ihe Grand Master of :he Ceremonies, who con- ' Posteffion the Diminished Gold Coin of this Kingducted him' through -manv of the Koyal Apart- dom ;
This is to give.Notice, That on Monday next,
ments, where a great Number of the Nobility and
Persons o; Distinction were aTembled in Honour of the 2d of August, will be taken in at the Bullionthe Dav, and proceeded to the Apartment destined Office in the Bank, at the Rate of Three Pounds
for the Performance of the Ceremony, where her Seventeen Shillings and Ten Pence H Ifpenny per
Imperial MajeA/ was attended by her Serene High- Ounce, any Quantity of Guineas, Half Guineas, and
ness the Ld>,dgravint of Hesse Darmstadt, and the Quarter Guineas, that have been Cut or Defaced,
three Princesses her Daughters, Prince Orlow, Count agreeable to the Act of- Parliament, not less than.
Panin, Count Zachar Czernicbew, and all the Great Fifty Guineas in a Parcel, and to continue taking in
Officers of Stace rmd of the Household. Mr. Gun- there every Monday, Wednesday, an. Saturday,
ning b«:ing introduced by the Grand Master bf the (Holidays excepted) from the Hours of Nine in the
Ceremonies, made a low Reverence on his En- Morning to Three in the Afternoon, till further
trance, a Second in the Middle of the Room, and Notice.
a Third on his approaching her Imperial Majesty;
"_ . FRANCIS MARTTW, Assistant-Secretary.'
and Mr. Gunning then kneeling, the Empress took
Bank of England, August 7, 1773.
from a Table a curious Gold-hilted Sword richly
ornamented with Diamonds, and touched his left
By an Act of Parliament paffed last .Sessions, it voill
Shoulder three Times vvith it, pronouncing these be Felony, voithout Bemfit of Clergy, for any Persons,
Words, Soyez, Bon & Honorable Chevalier au Nomafter the zgrh Day of September next, (except those
de Dieu, and laid the Sword upon the Table. Then employed by the Bankj to have in their Possession any
the Vice-Chancellor Prince Gallitzin presented to Mould or Infirumentsor making Paper, voith theWords
her Imperial Majesty the Ribbon of the Order, BANK OF ENGLAND visible In tbe Substance of
which the Empress put over the Knight's right fucb Paper, or to,aid or afstfi in the Making fucb
Shoulder ; and receiving the Star likewise from the Paper.
Vice-Chancellor, her Imperial Majesty delivered it
And, by the fame A<ct, if any Persons (not authoto Sir Robert Gunning : After which- the Empress rized by the Bankj shall afiter that Time engrave, cut,
again took the Sword from the Table, and, deli- etch, or scrape, in Met&otinto, or stiall cause or.provering the fame to Sir Robert Gunriing, her Impe- cure to be'engraved, cut, etched, or scraped, in Metrial Majesty most gracioufly condescended to do him zotinto, or ajfifi in the Engraving, Cutting, Etching,
the Honour of desiring him to wear the Sword with or Scraping, Jn Metzotinto, aiy Promifiory Notei, or
which he had been knighted. Sir Robert Gunning Bill ofi Exchange, containing the Words BANK OF
then rose u p ; and, aster expressing to her Imperial E N G L A N D , or BANK P O S T BILL, or any
Majesty how much he was penetrated by this most Words txprtffing the Amount of fucb Note ot Bill, in.
gracious and extraordinary Mark of Favour, which Wbite Letters or Figures on a Black Gtound,' or use
flie had been pleased to add to that of investing him any fuck Plate, or have it in their Custody, or publish
with the Order, he withdrew, observing the sarhe any fucb Note.or Bill, they wall on Conviction suffer '
Ceremony as at his Entrance.
Six Months ImprifimmtnU
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Price Three-Pence. J

" ftobeft tewin, Secntary*
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